
Western Wedding Ceremony

Price : THB 69,000++ 

** The above package is subject to 10% service charge and 7%VAT **

Package includes

Three hour photography and
minimum 100 images in USB

The Vijitt wedding certificate

A bouquet of flower for Bride 
and a button hole for Groom

Two-tier 
wedding cake
and a bottle 

of
champagne

Ceremony set up 
and

decoration

16 Moo 2, Viset Road, Rawai, Muang, Phuket 83130  
Tel: +66 (0) 76 363 600   Fax: +66 (0) 76 363 649

www.vijittresort.com  www.facebook.com/vijittresort
E-mail : sales@vijittresort.com

Tie the knot in paradise at The Vijitt Resort Phuket.
Our beachfront location in a peaceful and tranquil setting is the perfect backdrop 
for your special day. Our professional team will ensure that every detail is thought of 

and your day is full of special memories. Whether a wedding ceremony, vow renewal, 
honeymoon or anniversary celebration, we provide discreet expert 

services to suit your particular requirements and dreams.

- Wedding solemnization by a master of ceremony           
- Ceremony set up and decoration                                  
- A bouquet of flower for Bride and a button hole for Groom  
- Two-tier wedding cake and a bottle of champagne      
- Three hour photography and minimum 100 images in USB 
- Makeup and hair dressing for Bride  
- Standard PA system and music player during ceremony
- The Vijitt wedding certificate
-  One time bridal manicure and pedicure Or 120 minute
   “The Beyond of The Secret” spa treatment for Bride and Groom
- In villa honeymoon decoration on wedding night             
- Private breakfast in villa on the morning after the wedding day
- Welcome drinks and cold towels at the ceremony for 10 guests

Price : THB 75,000++ 

** The above package is subject to 10% service charge and 7%VAT **

Package includes

Ceremony set up and decoration   

16 Moo 2, Viset Road, Rawai, Muang, Phuket 83130  
Tel: +66 (0) 76 363 600  Fax: +66 (0) 76 363 649

www.vijittresort.com www.facebook.com/vijittresort
E-mail : sales@vijittresort.com

Water 
Blessing

Ceremony

Long drum procession to the venue

Buddhist ceremony conducting by 3 monks

Thai Wedding Ceremony

Tie the knot in paradise at The Vijitt Resort Phuket.
Experience the graciousness of local culture with a traditional Thai wedding blessing.

Our professional team will ensure that every detail is thought of 
and your day is full of special memories. Whether a wedding ceremony, vow renewal, 

honeymoon or anniversary celebration, we provide discreet expert services 
to suit your particular requirements and dreams.

 

Three hour photography 
and minimum 100 images in USB - Buddhist ceremony conducting by three monks    

- A master of ceremony                          
-   Water Blessing Ceremony
- Ceremony set up and decoration        
- Two wedding garlands for Bride & Groom    
- Two-tier wedding cake and a bottle of champagne
- Three hour photography and minimum 100 images in USB
- Long drum procession to the venue   
- Makeup and hair dressing for Bride  
-   Standard PA system and music player during ceremony
- The Vijitt wedding certificate
- One time bridal manicure and pedicure Or 120 minute
    “The Beyond of The Secret” spa treatment for Bride and Groom   
- In villa Honeymoon decoration on wedding night     
- Private breakfast in villa on the morning after wedding day
- Welcome drinks and cold towels at the ceremony for 10 guests


